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complete Up-to-date Stock of La
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At is season of the year peo
pi, aving to rent, are making
poeparations for their homes foi
another year. While for several
years past it has been difficult foi
o-ople in Winnsboro withoul
homes to get desirable places
tha! difticulty is going to be
greater this time than heretofore
There are only a very few houseE
in town to rent and these are

alredy eng..ged for another year
In many instances parties have
to take houses tfl-at are seriously
in need of repairs and that are

by no means desirable. True, the
rent tl-ey pay for the same it
ii nominal, ridiculoulsly cheap
Li fact, the house rent in Winns-
boro is so low,- that it is really a

barrier to the progress of thE
town. It would indeed prove E

h':ssing to the vhole communit5
if all the owners of houses t c

rent would p t together and raise
the price of the same to a figure
that would make the rents a

reasonable interest on the invest-
ment. The low rent of these old
houses stands in the way of the
owners of the same making the
necessary improvements and also
prevents others from building
houses to rent, and more especial-
ly prevents people from building
homes. When one thinks of the
great advance in the cost of build-
ing materi ds, it is almost foolish
to think of houses rcnting here at
the same low figure that they did
a few years ago., Rents must
advance and as soon as they do,
there will be other houses built
for rent and there will be homes
bilt too. As long as rents on

these unimproved houses, to say
nothing else of them, are so low,
salaries and wages will be adjust-
ed on this low level. There must
be more Louses in Winnsboro.
The people need them and are

willing to pay reasonable rents for
them, if they can only get them.
There are people who are going
to have to move from the town or

who are going to remain away
from he.re next year solely for
the want of suitable homes to
live in. It is this one thing that
tands in the way of Winnsboro's
prosperity. It is all folly to
talk about it that there is not
business enough bere to justify
better rents and the building of
enitable houses to rent. Winns-
boro is no dead town that is
going down the hill. It is in bet-

ter shape now than it has been
years It is in position to go

forward and will do so if the
people that are hiere are provided
forand inducements made for

newcomers. w;instr r e al1
ette is looking up and the- time

is ripe for s:;me man of means to
make a good investment in put-
ting up suitable cottages to rent.
These would rent at figures that
will now justify the investment
andinstead of their deprecciating

in value, there would be a const-
ant increase in keeping with the
continuous advance in the cost of
material. There is a fine op-
portunity here for some man to
make money for himself and do
reat things for the old town.

13y all means let something be
done to shut off this moving away
rom town fur the want of suita-
Ie houses to live in and some-

ching done also to induce others to
come in. Build houses for rent
or those who would rent and
here will follow the building of
omes by those who would build,
f it were nut for the too cheap
ents. Tue saw and the ham-
uer would put new life in town
nd stia~ulate confidence in its
'uture.

A Fem:dle Certainty.

There is no one who can tell
what will be the answer of a
woman to a proposal for marriage
Every one knows that a womar
is going to read her county paper
advertisements especially if noth-
ing else. With woman instinci
she is going to determine beforn
oing shopping where is the besi

place to buy. The live merchani
is going to ask her to come tc
his store and such invitations wil:
always be treated with considera
tion. A worman believes in adver-
tising and the merchant, whc
ignors this fact, is losing the besi
opportunity for getting the trade
'ofa home, for not only does the
woman determine from her read-
ing of the advertisements where
she is going to do her buying,
but in some mysterious way
u~sually decides the place for the
husband to make his purchases
also.
Tis 's the seca.' n of dcay andt weak-

ened viiality. NEture is being shorn
ofas beaiuty and loomn. If you would
Aetin~yours, fortify your system with

Hollistrs Rtocky Mountain Tea. 35~
ents.Tea or Tablets. Jno. H. Mc-

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat are

inflamed and irritated; you
cough, and there is more irrita-
tion-more coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases the
irritation-for awhile. You take

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONI
and it cures the cold. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAMPLE FREE.

SCOTT & BOWNE, "*w 3or*
A rfistaken Notion.

It is a very much mistaken
notion that the subscriptions do
not cut any ice in the running of a
newspaper. While they are not
the largest source of revenue, yet
without them no paper of limited
circulation could get along at all.
We count on collecting a very
large per cent of all our subscrip-
tion accounts, as for the most
part we know our subscribers
personally and know that they
would not intentionally defraud
us out of what is due. However,
they do often put us off very late
and thus deprive us of a part of
the revenue that we are entitled
to for the successful carrying on
o f our- work. Subscription
money has been coming in very
slowly the past few months and we
hope now that our subscribers
are marketing their crops that
they will respond to this request
just as soon as possible. The
sum total of these various little
amounts due us is a right con-
siderable item.

A Young Mother at 70.

"My mother has suddenly been
made young at 70. Twenty years
of intense suffering from dyspep-
sia had entirely disabled her,
until six months ago, when she~

began taking Electric Bitters,
which have completely cured her
and restored the strength and
activity she had in the prime of
life," writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrick
of Danforth, Me. Greatest restor-
atire medicine on the globe. Sets
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
right, purifies the blood, and cures
Malaria, Biliousness and Weak-
nesses. Wonderful Nerve Tonie.
Price 50c. Guaranteed by Jno.
H. McMaster & Co., druggists,

A gentleman who was once stop-
ped by an old man begging re-
plied: "Don't you know, my man,
that fortune knocks once at every
man's door?" "Yes," said the old
man. "He knocked at my door
once, but I was out, and ever
since then he has sent his daugh-
ter." "His daughter?" replied the
gentleman. "What do you mean?"
"Why, Miss Fortune."

If an articl e is imitated, the original
is always best. Think it over, and
when you go to buy that box of salve
to keep around the house, get DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It is the original
and the name is stamped on every bx.
Good for eczema, tetter, boils, cuts and
bruises, and especially recommended
for piles. Sold by all druggists.

An Ordinance.
To R~AISE SUPPLIES FOR TKE YEAR
COMMENCING JANUARY 1, 1906, AND
ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1906, AND TO

PROVIDE FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT
BONDs.

BE IT ENACTED and ordained by
the Mayor and Alderman of the town
of Winnsboro, in council met: That for
the purpose of raising supplies for the
year commencing January 1, 1906 and
ending December, 31, 1906 and to raie
a fund to pay the semi-annual interest
on $10,000 Electric Light Bonds of the
town of Winnsboro and to create a
Sinking Fund to pay the one-fortieth
part of the principal of said electric
light bonds, a tax for the sums and ini
the manner hereirufter mentioned
shall be raised and paid into the
treasury of the town for the use and
service thereof, that is to say:
Five Mills ad valorem upon every

dollar of the value of ali real and per..
sonal property within the incorporate
limits of tne said town of Winnsboro.
Two Dollars ($2.00)to be paid by

every male inhabitant of the town ofi
Winnsboro between the ages of eigh-1
teen (18) and fifty (50) years in lieu of
working the streets of the said town.
All taxes assessed and payable under

this ordinance shall be paid in the fol-
lowing kinds of funds and 'no other:
Gold and silver coin, United StatesC
currency and national bank notes.
All taxes herein assessed shall be

due and payable between the 1st day
of November, 1906, and the 1st day of
January, 1907, and all taxes remaining
unpaid on the 1st day of January, 1907,
shall be collected by distress or otler. t
wise as now provided by law, together
with all legal costs.
Done in Council this .5th day of Oc- t

tuber, A. D. 1906, under the 1
[L~. s.] corporate seal of the said a

town.

Att: T. H. KETCHIN,
e

JN. J. NEIL,
Clerk of Council.

Schnapps Tobacco is Made
Tobacco Grown in i

The Imitation Bra
Quality Only

Of th
Hundreds of imitation brands are

on sale that look like Schnapps to-
bacco. The outside of the imitation
plugs oftobacco is flue cured the same
as Schnapps, but the inside is filled
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened
air cured tobacco. One chew of
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger
longer than two chews of such to-
bacco. The color, size and shape
of the tags, plugs and packages of
certain imitation brands of tobacco
have been made so much like
Schnapps that they have often been
accepted by buyers under the belief
that they were getting Schnapps.
Sufficient proof has been secured
to establish the fact that certain
brands are infringements and in vio-
lation ofthe trade mark laws, yet the
trade will continue to be imposed
upon by these infringers until the suit
already entered and now pending to
protect Schnapps is decided. A
great many of these imitations are

Re' J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO:
EVERYTHING IN

Flowets
Plants

Bulbs
Seeds. stop yom

)hoice3t up-to-date varieties grown
a

by us. tN imd
Carnations,.75c. to $1.00 per dozen.
Roses, $2.00-to $3.50 per dozen.
Lilies. $2.00 to $6.00 per dozen.
Chrysanthemums, $1.00 to $6.00 per

dozen.
Wreaths, Crosses, Anchors, &c., $3.001 E

up.
Bouquets, Boxes or Bashets of pretty

Mixed Flowers, $1.00'to $10.00.
tine Wedding worK a Specialty.
Only give us an idea what you want "Our lit
nd price and we will please-you. - With conS

COLUMBIA, S. C. 1 -GEO. A.

ggWe ship flowers everywhere.

Read This. -
[f you want to In- JNO. Hi. fy

sure ..-.

Your Cotton,

four.Dwelling and Furni- F ISture,
Your Barn and Stock,

Vour Store Building,
Your Merchandise, SPE
CALL ON

UTTTITITTTT1T to par
~, I.V EM~iI1, until 1

Prompt attention as well as prompt<

J Wilson Gibbes
PYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS MOne)

1412 Kiin St., Columbia, S. C. COtton

South Carolina Agentd SO
DENSMoRE- TYPEWRITER-Theaest writing machine at any price. 1.

ECHICAGO TYPEWRITFR-T h e .'lyest for the price-$35 and $50.
ALL MAKES-Rented, Exchanged,
Bought. Repairing on the premises by -...
mn expert.
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY-
tamps made every day on the prem-

ses. Stencil Plates, Daters, Number-
inds.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FUR-

~oin to aRol Top Desk Stomal wantU
iing Cases, Bookcases and Card in-wnt
taxes a specialty, i0-i8

Fres
Money to Loan. Vegets

Best
I have made arrangements to nego-lu
iate leans on first mortgage of real Bgstate in this county in sunms of notess than $300 and payable in not le~ss Finehan five years. The rate of interest3eight per cent on sums under $1,C00
nd seven per cent on sums of that Te
mount or over. No commissions are

haoged. The borrower pays for ab-

trctan ex. McDONALD,Q-1S-Gm Airtorney.

ENTIRELY from Flue Cured
he Piedmont Country.
nds Have SchnappsOn the Outside
e Plug

claimed to be "just as good" as

Schnapps, but there is only one gen-
uine Schnapps. Be sure the letters -

on the tag, and stamped on the plug
under the tag spell S-C-H-N-A-P-P-S
and then you have it-the most
wholesome tobacco produced, with
just enough sweetening to preserve
the mild, juicy, stimulating quality of
the leaf tobacco. Expert tests prove
that this flue cured tobacco, grown -

in the famous Piedmont region, re-,
quires and takes less sweetening than
any other and has a wholesome,
stimulating, satisfying effect on e
chewers.

If the tobacco you are chewing
don't satisfy you more than the mere
habit of expectorating, stop fooling
yourselfand chew Schnapps tobacco.
Schnapps is like the tobacco chewers
formerly bought costing from 75c.
to $1.oo per pound; Schnapps is
sold at 5oc. per pound, in 5c. .cuts,
strictly ioc. and 15c. plugs.

MPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

u.Yju.UCOugfl
! Lung Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat
out your Chronic Cold, with the only cer-

striotlysoientiflC, Care for Coughs and Colds:

DR. KINC'SI DISCOVERY
Almost in Despair.

te dughter was gien up by tophyscin
,when our druggist recommended Dr.King's
avery. After taking four bottles she was
cured and has had no throat trouble since."
EYLER, Cumberland, Nd.

Price, 5oc and 61.00

PREAL BOTTLES FREE 'U
RECOMMENED, CUARANTEED

cMASTER & CO., McMASTER CO. and
OBEAR DRUG CO.

~CIAL RATES will be made
ties storing cotton with us,

Lhe aggregate reaches

r will be loaned on t
at 7 per cent per annu
nt.

Winnsboro IBank,

~re's Hoping
ill come here for all your grocery

hi Canned Goods, both1 Meats and
ibles.
Patent Flour at lowest price.
Ribbon Extratts.
Cigars and Tobaccos.

Best Fruits all thie time.-

.IOHNSTON


